
 

Adding Devices Through a EGX Gateway 

 

Summary 

This KB article describes how to add devices into ION:Enterprise through a 

Powerlogic EGX gateway.  There are certain setup parameters that need to be 

addressed on both the EGX and in the Management Console to perform this 

operation. 
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Resolution 

This process will be broken down into three parts.  The first step is to create a 

Modbus device profile/register map using the Modbus Device Importer (MDI).  This 

register map will define the Modbus slave device default register map for 

ION:Enterprise (as a translator file).  The second step is to setup the EGX gateway 

settings.  These will include the TCP/IP setup, Serial Port settings, and the Device 

List.  The Third and final step is to setup the Management console to add the 

Ethergated Modbus devices. 

 

Step 1)  Setup the Modbus Device profile using the MDI (Modbus Device Importer).   

 

- This step is covered in documentation linked in the ‘More Information Section’ 

and is beyond the scope of this article. 

- Once this step is completed the register map will have been defined in the 

MDI, and the device profile in both ModbusTCP & ModbusRTU protocols will 

have been added to ION:Enterprise. 

 



Step 2)  Setup the EGX Gateway. 

 

1) Connect to the EGX in Internet Explorer by typing in the device IP Address. 

2) Enter login information. 

3) The next screen will be the Main Menu screen: 

 

 
 

4) Now Click on ‘Communication Settings’ to advance to the next setup step. 

 

 
 

Note that the most common communication settings for ION products are 9600 

baud, 8 data bits, No parity, and one stop bit.  Set the comm. port to 2Wire Serial 

mode.  Two wire Serial Mode also requires a special Wiring setup explained below. 

 

5) Now click ‘Update’ to send the settings to the EGX. 

6) Click the ‘Home’ link to return to the main menu. 

7) Choose the ‘Device List’ to setup the device routing list. 

 



 
 

8) This list is created based on the physical comm. port the devices are attached 

to and the Modbus Device Address’.  For device type, unless the device is 

located in the dropdown list, leave the setting on Modbus. 

9) The final setup requirement for the EGX is to make sure that the device is 

wired correctly.  For 2 wire devices (such as the ION Products) the port will 

need a jumper between the RX+ & TX+, this will create your + cable.  Also 

jumper RX- & TX- to create your – cable.  Check the dip-switch settings on 

the EGX to ensure that it is setup for 2 wire RS-485 mode. 

 

 
 



Step 3)  Setup the device in Management Console: 

 

1) Open Management Console and Login. 

2) Select the Devices Tab. 

3) Right Click on the devices window and choose NEW -> ‘Ethernet Device’. 

4) Setup the Group, Name, Device Type, TCP/IP Address as per a normal 

Ethernet device (Note: Device Type is the ModbusTCP device created in the 

MDI, and the TCP/IP Address is the EGX Gateway IP). 

 

 
 

5) Right click on the dark area below the settings and choose Advanced Setup. 

6) Now from the list choose TCP/IP Port setting 502 (ModbusTCP IP Port) 

 



 
 

7) Scroll down to Unit ID and enter the destination devices Modbus Address. 

 

 



More Information 

MDI Users Guide: 

 

http://www.pwrm.com/library/technical_documentation/technical_notes/Modbus_De

vice_Importer.pdf 

 

EGX Users Guide: 

 

http://www.powerlogic.com/literature.cfm?cat_5%20Communication%20Devices_su

b_Ethernet%20EGX=1&cat_5%20Communication%20Devices_sub_Ethernet%20EGX

_doc_Instructional=1& 

 

ION:Enterprise Management Console setup (Chapter 1): 

 

http://www.pwrm.com/library/technical_documentation/ION_Enterprise_5.5/ION_En

terprise_5-5_Client_User_Guide.pdf 
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